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FREEZING OF WATER PIPES.
REDLNADAY
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Superintendent McPheeters Telia
bow to Prevent It,

In the Interest of tha large number
of onr patrons who last winter suffered
more or less from froien pipes and fix

tures, ws called on Mr. A. M. McPhee
ters, Superintendent of tha Water
Company, today to know if there was

any way to prevent this inconvenience
and expense: "Oh yes, a very simple
matter. But like everything, requires s
little forethought, and just a little
trouble.. The way to prevent freezing
of pipe in sold weather is to close the
stop and waste cock, which shuta off

ths supply and allows 'he water that
is in tha pipes to drain back and waste
ont at the small hole on the side of
the atop and . waste; provided that
this hole ia not stopped up, and yoa
open all ths faucets ia the bouse,

Suppose this small hole is stopped

"It Is rery easy to nn-sto-p it.
Jnst turn tha handle of the stop and
waste, and push In a wire, or small

ail. That will eleaa tha mud ont. It
is advisable to sea that the stop and
waste works wsll befors sold weather.
Some times they corrode so that it is
slmosijmpoasible to furn them. Now

all houses do aot hare a stop and
waste, but bars a hydrant. Where
there are hydrants a cock and waste Is

not essential, for ia closing the hy
drant off as far as it will go, It drains
itself These stop and waste eockt
are sometimes placed In a box ia the
yard, often in ths cellar, and always
on ths main pips supplying ths house.
Every occupant of a. building where
ths water has been Introduced should
know where these stop and waste cocks

are" ' i ,. i

Ths Superintendent was asked tf by
allowing the water to run would, it
prevent freeling. "In some eases it

ill," replied Mr. McPheeters, "but tt
is a violation of the company's rules
aa it waste ths water and does ae good.
Ia most eases wlire this is done, the
waste pipe freeaea. If there is no
water ia the pipe iteenaot freeae, and
a stop and watte is made and put on

to let the water out." . The Superin-

tendent was asked how to prevent the
traps of water closets, wash-stand- s,

etc., from freeaingr "A hand-fu- ll of
salt thrown ia the water closet, and
lest in the smaller traps, ' will make
this water brine. Brine does no barm
to the closets and traps, and never
freeies. There are many people who

do aot know whsre ths stop and waste
to their house is, and It is their fault.
We arc ready at all time to send and
show them"

Mr. McPheeters waa question about
the new machinery and other improve
meats that will be made J , "About
this we are not talking. : Ton can just
say that contracts have bean given for

ths latest improvsd machinery to take
'ths place of the old power pumpa."

OLD OFFICERS ELECTED.

Meeting of Seaboard and Roanoke
i Stockholders.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Seaboad and Roanoke
Company, whioh waa adjourned on
Ootober 1st to meet latter was held
yesterday in the general office build-
ing of the Company in Portsmouth,
Va. There were present from Balti
more the following list of notables
whose names have appeared in the
Pb ess-V-is mm before.' Enoch Pratt,
Lewis McLane, R. C. Hoffman, C
D.Fisher and I. Livingston Mims;
from Philadelphia, Monoure Robin-so- n

and Richard Dale; also a Dum
ber of looal stockholders A large
majority of the stock was repre
sented. ' 1 -

Ko Important business .wit
brought up, only routine matters
being disposed of. . s

The old officers were eleoted ss
follows: R C Hoffman, president;
E. St John, nt and
Enoch Pratt, L. McLane, Monoure
Robinson, Charles D. Fisher, L. R.
Watts and W. W. Fuller, directors.

Minor officers remains unchanged.
A meeting of the stockholders of

the Raleigh and Gaston, Raleigh
and Angusta and Durham and
Northern are ' in Ral
elgh; and In Atlanta on the 15th a
meeting of the Georgia, Carolina
and Northern and Atlanta Belt road
stockholders will be held.

Reception by Mrs. Sam Innutn.
This afternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock

Mrs. Sam laman will be at horns to

the lady members of ths Illinois and
Chicago delegation. Miss Jane An-

drews,' the lovely daughter of First
Vice President Andrews, of the South-

ern EaUway, of Ea!,-- ' !i, is the guest

cf lira. Iutnan. and iil receive with

her. A'.iinta Conslilu.ion, 11th.
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Lich there as a prompt r
covery ; but a alow deolioe followed on
tba increasing movement at the In terlor
toi, i, aa reported in the earlier eati- -

i iea

The lojal trade have been large
bnyera daring the day, believing that
a reaction la due from the sharp break,
as they believe the short interest baa

iuere" d while the liquidation
is thought to be over for the moiuent.
Eecotpta of East Indian . cotton at
Bombay are reported as 13,000 bales,
agaiiiat 8,000 bales last year, showing
the disposition of thai country to sell
their crop at present "prices. Eeporta
from the liisBitniippI valley indicates
short crop, but aa yet there are no
new buyers except the looal trade.

HUBBiBD liiioa. & Co.

New York and Liverpool Markets.
Niw Xoek, Nor. 14 Liverpool

opened 8-- lower and lost 3-- more,
closing steady at the decline. "

Kotwitbatanding the good apot da.
mand futures declined, chiefly in son.
sequence of the failure of a small op-

erator who waa supposed to be long
13,000 '

bales Spot sales, 15,000
balea.of which 14,000 bales were Ameri
can, export and speculation 25,000
bales; middling, 4 9-- 16, easyj 1-- 16

lower than yesterday.
In sympathy with Liverpool New

York deolined At the opening futures
were 3 points lower than yesterday and
easy; it consequently lost 9 more points.
Af terwa rds the market became steadier
and rallied towards the close, closing
finally only 8 points below yesterday
with steady undertone. '

,

Spot, 8 9-- sales 25 bales. All
the weak bulls seem to have sold, and
owing to the lack of baying orders
from outsiders, bears had a good op-

portunity to hammer the market. As

the political news from Europe is
slightly mora favorable it seems as if
the bottom has been, touched for a
while, but there are some bear who

predict that the market will go lower,
however, eonservativa people say that
present prices are aaie. Soma loeal
bears are covering, V

' Crop ICiiJ-'- E? Is cheaper than pres
ent crop.

, 0j lions closed as follows:
November, 8.C3 to 8.22 j December,

8.l to 1 January, 8.26 to 8.27 j

February, 8.81 to 8.E3 ; March, 8.S5 to
8 3; April, 8 40 to 8.41 j May, 8.44
to 8.45 ; June, 8.43 to 8.49 1 July, 8 63

to 8X3; AnguBt, 8 54 to 8.56 ) Outober,
1C 3, 8 13 to 8 2J

i Sales 00,100 bales.
Mauchettttr spinners are baying

freely at present, as 4 1--3 d. leaves
them a satisfactory margin.

Cbicaro Grain Market-Ch- ii

,'Aoo, Kov. 14. Grain quotations
cloned y as follows: .

Vi heat November, 57 1-- 8; Decem
ber, 57 6- -8 to 67 8-- 4 j May, 1 7--8
to a. -

Corn November, ii 1--4; Decem
ber, 3 1--8 to 3 4; May, 29 1- -3

to 5-- 8.

Outes November, 13 1- -4 Deeem- -

t r, V) 8 8 ; r y, : ) 5-- 8 to KO 3-- 4.
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Aaheville, on Ta- - mberl9th.
Mr. and Mr Hi? ii vi ! be at home
at Aaheville after Tm-r.-- r 1st.

Boalee-- M. ..coi,ie.
In Greensbc.o nfrlt bnforo last In

the First preabyt- - r , :i Church Miss

Katharine Scales, Li of the late
Governor A. M. Boa!. was married to
Mr. E B. MoKet, , a prominent
young baainess man of C rensboro,

CUR'8A)ilut..i t jI SHOW;"

BriefSomething About the Lavish
Display of Flower. f

All yesterday last evening and
this mornirj there baa been a fairly
good attendance at tba chrysanthe
mum shorn, either of those ia whose
souls is the. love of flowers or the
more earthly desires of a gourmand.

This morning I took a brief stroll
through the store wherein are pretty
flowers and prettier young women.
The limited space and the harry-o-

methods of an afternoon paper for-

bid the going into details; and In
this instance, this faet 1- - a grievots
pity, for never did. anything deserve
a more liberal throwing about of
superlative adjectives that this show
of flowers. ;: ." "

In the two front windows is a
tastefully arranged exhibit of charm
ing greens and potted plants, loaned
for the occasion by Mrs. Pegram.
These are the flowers that first eatob
the eye and then the nimble dime as
you walk in, led on by an entranc-
ing glimpse.tbrough the green of the
varie oolored ohrysanthencams.

The walls and tables and ceiling
are festooned and dotted with vines
and ever greens' and the, Japanese
flower. . But this display is only the
back ground for the truly wonder-
ful display of the highly cultivated
stok flower of the exhibition 5 ?

On two long twenty-foo- t tables on
the right and left of the door are the
displays made by Mrs. F. H. Bubee
and Mrs. V. E Turner. It is

for any but
horticulturist to choose between
theee exhibits The ehrysanthe-- 1

mums shown by both of these ladies
embrace about everything possible
ia the culture of that flower s There
you may see every variety, in the
perfection of full bloom, and in every
shade of color and of every size.
Some of the flowers shown in these
two exhibits are of a magnitude to
oauso wonder- -' Mr. Steintmetz, the
well known florist,also has a beauti
ful display.

Tonight three prizes, consisting of
elegant Souvenir spoons, the gift of
Mr. II. Mahler, will he given for the
largest single flower, the beet six
different verities ana the best gener- -

el display. '

The prize souvenir spoons will be
presented this evening. The awards
were made today and are as follows:

For the largest flowers, Mrs. F. H.
Cusbee; for the flrt six of different
tlrietes, Mrs. F. 11. Busbee; for the
best general display, Mra-v- . .

Turner; for the finest potted-plant- s'

Mrs. Pegram.

ALGER HITS BACK,

He Repudiates Sherman's Charge
of Having Part in Vote Purchase.

Bj Telegraph to the Puisa-Visrro-

Dxtroit, Nov. 14. General Al
ger's attention was called in refer-
ence to the second volume Senator
Sherman's memoirs. lie indignant-
ly denies the imputation that he had
any part in the purchase of South-
ern votes to nominate li.trriaon. lie
sa'd that bis request to bis friends
was that if his nomination was Im-

possible to throw their strength to
Harrison. , If any money was used it
was against his instructions. Gen.
AlRer said he never could under-
stand why Sherman should try to
blight the name of a maa who never
by any act Injured him or any other
nun. ' , -

Enormous Corporation Tax.

By Telegraph to the
Albaht, N.T.. Nor. 14. Artioles of

incorporation of ths Bris Bailroad
Company under the new reorganisat-

ion plan were filed today In Secretary
of S '.ate's olT.ee. Ths capital stock is
;'-- '.C DC:i). The corporation tax ia

t' e largest ever paid in the Btate, be- -

it:SV.,(iC t? , '''. I ';
. e

I ' e Inil'aua Completed.
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At Good This Morning
Slaae a Pretty Wedding Other

Matrimonial News. - ,

The Cathedral of the Good ghep
herd was the scene this morning of as
beautiful a wadding ceremony as was
ever performed in this city. The eon
tjactin parties were Miss Florence
MoMackin, daughter of Superviser

and Mr. Eobt. Webb Bodges,
popularly known as an efficient officer

of the Southern Express Company, 'at
Baleifih. The large crowd that filled
the church comfortably to the doors
and over which a hush of respectful
silence fell as the ceremony "was per
formed, showed better than words in
what high esteem these two "young
people are held.

. The time aet for the wedding was 11

o'cloek and It was just that hour when
the bridal party entered the eburch.
For many minutes before, a fins drls--

iling rained been falling, but the
people came by the hundred. Within
the white ribbons were seated the rela-

tives and particular friends pf the'
bride and groom.

The ushers were Mr. Henry King,
Dr. Norwood Carroll, Dr. George Bean
and Mr. Charles Heartt.

When the bridal paity entered the
deor, the famous wedding march from
Lohengrin was played grandly.

It was a pretty alter before which
stood the bride and groom, surround-
ed by tha wedding party, for the clear
light of numerous candalabrae and the
pink chrysanthemums and ferns that
lavishly decorated ths the altar and
chancel made a charming picture; and
it was a simply beautiful ceremony
with, which Dr. Pittinger made the
hagpy couple man and wife. The "beat
man," Mr. Cobb, sf Suffolk, Vs., and
the maid of honor, Mies Nannie Mo-

Mackin, stood by the bride and groom.
The solemnly beogtiful Episcopal ring
ceremony was need. The bride was

given away by her father, Mr; W, C

MrMackln, ;

During ,e ceremony waa played
swtetly and so soft that the music
sounded like a lowspoken benedio-tio- n.

"Oh, Promise Me,"" - '

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the bride and groom walked from ths
church together. The bride's drees
was a green-clot- h going-awa- y gown

She carried a magnificent boqnet of
white roses. .

Following came vhs best man and
maid of honor, Miss Nannie MoMaokin,

and following them the bridesmaids.
Misses Jessie Carroll, Flora Creech,
Annie Bill, Annie Simpson, Kate Mr-

Mackln and Miss Pleasants, of Louis-bur- g.

They all, including ths maid
of honor, carried large bunches of
Tea tout roses.

The bridal party tben drove to the
Union Depot, where, amid throwing
of rice and wavings of 'kerchiefs. Mr.
and Mrs. Hodges boarded the 11.35

train f r an extended bridal tour.
The wedding presents were numer-

ous snd appropriate and expressed
the regard of numbers of truest
friends, who have nothing but joy to
hops for the young couple so anspoi-ousl- y

starting on their wedded life.

Hatch-Thom- as. ;

At the residence of Mr. E. B. Thomas
on North Main bury street, this city, at
9 o'clock yesterday evening, Mr.
Nathan W. Hatch, of Juillbrook, this
coun'y, led to the altar MitJS Minnie

L. T".: ' s. A large company of the
ffii n Vi of b i'ih bridegroom and bride
had $ ! ! 1 to witness the ceremony
vttii'a v. is : r lif j by Bf. D. H.
Tut:..', tf ' I C. Church. Ths
bria rouiti is a j business
man .of J.'.' '

, the newly
married coo; '! v i

; --.i.e.:?: . - i
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Condensed and Put in a Head-abl- e

Forni.

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told aa Picked wp om

the Streets and Various Point .

,
C-'-; " Asosw Town.

. Senator Marion Butler is ia the city.
y. ,. j ,, - ... .

The traia froar Greensboro this
morning was two and half hours late.

A minstrel show is being gotten np
for the benefit of the 'Athletic Asso-

ciation of the A. and M. College, says
White a;d Bed.

I The penitentiary force had an ad
dition, thirteen strong, made to tt thla
morningi ths Bhsriff of Onslow county
brought in sis convicts, the Sheriff of
Edgeeombe.sevcq. ' I ' -

Maurice Watts has remoxsd his Discs
of boalness from his old stand on Fay-ettevi- lla

street to 310. same street la
ths building kaowa as Oak City Steam
Lannday opposite A. B. Stronaeh's dry
goods establishment' - . '

At the Instance of' Lawyer Amis,
attorney for plaintiff, execution has
been issusd by 'Squire Barbes
against J. J. Bogers, Beglster of
Deeds, for the resllxatlon of the pen
alty of (300 recently rendered on a
ludo-men- t in favor of Mr. 8. D. Parry.
plaintiff, v against '. tha defendant,
Bogers. i," ., . ' w

'
i .

In contrast to ths recent disgraceful
behavior of a crowd at a recent wed-

ding at ths Cathedral Churoh of the r

Good Shepherd, tha quiet and respect-

ful attention -- which ' todsy's large ;

throng paid to the marriage eere--
.

mony, was pleasing indeed. There
was no boisterous or unseemly behavior
for the young toughs staid away. .";

LET ALL GIVE THANKS.

The Governor's Thanksgiving Day
Proclamation.

Governor Carr today issued his '

Thanksgiving proclamation. It is
well worded and to the point:

8tatb of Nobth CASOIJWa,

Peoclakation,
Bt thx Govsbmoh. '

The people of North Carolina have
much for whioh to be thankful to ty

God in the year whioh has
juBt past The earth has brought
forth abundantly of the food produots
In response to our labors, the prices
of raw materials have advanced, in-

dustrial progress has been awakened
in our midst and the future looks
briarhbar than the naat fnw vram nf
disaster and want.

Our people should be thankful for
the blessings vouchsafed them, and.
In grateful remembrance of His good-

ness and in obedience to our lawa- -

a.nri Mia rt nnatYim it tnT
forefathers, devote one day of the
vaa Wia unrini

Therefore, I, Elias Carr, Governor .

.k. Ol.t. T.t. n.n.. .

hereby appoint Thursday, the 28th
day of November, 1895, as a day of
solemn and public thanksgiving to
God for past blessings and of suppli-
cation for His oontinued kindness
and care over us as a State and na-

tion.
I earnestly request every citizen of

this great commonwealth to lay aside
bis usual business, assemble either
In the churches or around the fire
side, and make this annual festival a
day of prayer and thanksgiving. Let
not the day be devoted to amuse-
ments, but with grateful hearts give
praise to God for the preservation of
our liberties and for the advance-
ment of our nation in prosperity and
greatness. " .

This State has ever been the home
of freedom and the abiding place of
a virtuous and noble people. Let ths
day not pass without acknowledg-
ment of all these blessings; and let us
remember in our prayers and offer-

ings the charitable institutions of the
State, the wounded and needy sol-

dier, the orphan, the poor and afflict-

ed and by substantial giving show
forth the thankfulness of our hearts.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

Bet my band and caused the great
seal of the State of North Carolina
to be affixed. Done at the city of
Raleigh this, 4th day cf Not. Ler,
in the year of our Lord one t'.ou-san- d

eight hundred and nins'y-flv- e,

and in the one hundred and
twentieth year of our American ia.

' dependence.
cat::;

Ey lis C
S. i . 'i -

Pri

Etockholdei-- of Three Di

visions Here. : -

NO CHANGES MADE.

Mr. Albert Johnson Pnt on sv $20
Pension Party Leave for At

Ianta by Bpaclal Train, j, '
This morning tares prlvata ears

brought ths principal owners, stock.
holders and', officers of the Seaboard

Air Line In the city from Worloia
They cams to attend a stockholders'

meeting of ths Ealelgh sad Augusta
Air Line, Ealelgh and Gaston and
Durham and Northern, all separate
divisions of the S. A. L, ' '

,

The first meeting was that of the
stockholders of the B. and G.. whioh
was held at 11 o'clock B. m. at ths
office of the e mpany oc Halifax street.
There was present B. C. Hoffman,
Louis McLean, C, D. Fisher, J. L
Minis and Judge Lee B. Watts, of
Baltimors, W. W, Chamberlain, of
Norfolk, Mr, Wm. B. Tucker and a
good many Ealelgh citizens.

- Ths business was transacted la a
short time. All tha old directors and
officers were Ths directors
are B. C. Hoffman,--W. W. Chamber-Iain- .

C, D, Fisher, J. B. Batohelor, W.
B. Tucker and W. O. Stronach, .

Ths meeting of the stockholders of
ths B. ft A. A. L. took place at 13 m.

Ths old directors, W. B. Tucker, Louis
McLean, B. C Hoffman. W W. Cham,
berlaih, J. L. Minis and. W. B. Duke
were rs elected. ' Ths meeting of the
D. di N. stockholders took place next

and all the old directors wars re-

elected.. '". , ' ' ' '

Mr E. 8t John, the Ties president,
was along. None of the party same up
town, but remained at the depot. '

At tba stockholders meetieg, Mr.
Albert Johnson, tba oldest living en--

glneer, was pensioned on a salary of
$30 per month. ; -

" ,

Tom Hill, colored, a faithful old
servant, was penslonsd on a salary of

f13 No other matters of interest were
passed upon, ' , , , .

''

Tha entire" Baltimore party, Includ
ing Mr. W. B. fucker, left on a special
train for Atlanta at 9 p. m. "

The Caucasian Says "Nay. H:;

Ia regard to ths statement that Sen

ator Butler was ready to call a non-

partisan silver convention to be com-pose- d

of Democrats and Populists, ths
soaventioa to nominats a Joint ticket,
ths Cancasiaa says in this week's

issuer t . .

"This paragraph Is earef nil worded.
According to it Butler "is said to bars
written," ets. . eta." It does not say he
has written snob a letter Marlon But

ler is for frre silver. : Hs believes that
is tha policy that ought to be adopted

by every patriot sud hoaest matt of
this country. But when a man says

that Butler it thinking of calling a
convention of Democrats

and Populists to nominate a ticket.
that man lies. Senator Butler hss never
said a word to the Caucasian on this
matter, but we know our man, and wa

know ths above to be vilely falsa." .

Death pf Mrs i. C. Patterson. "

; Mra. J. C. Patterson, formerly of
this city, died last night shortly after
10 o'clock at Toungsville, N. 0. ; V

Mrs. Patterson was a niece of Mr

John Ellis, of ths larborongh Hons.
She I sves a young baby. She was a

a mort estimable lady, i She was held
In ths highest regard by aU who knaw
her., The remains will be brought to

Ealelgh tomorrow at 8:30 p. m. Tha
body will be interred in Oakwood eeme- -

tery.

v lO.O.F.
Regular Communication of Seaton

GalesLodgeNo 64.L O O. F. at71--

o'clock p. m., sharp. Work in the 1st
Degrees. Candidates entitled to this
decree will present themselves with.

out fail at 10 minutes past 8 o'clock.

tlembers earnestly requested to at
tend aa ot'.cr matters of great im- -

carl isce v. ill have to be attended to
a coi fiiiil invitation to all Odd Fel

Fkank E. Emoet, G.

A I T I - TION DKGIUSa STAFF I 1

:y;.j; iiber required to be on
I 8 o'clock p. m. sharp. Ty
r f r T. U. Furnell, Cartaia.

t ) : i'ury Brothers' t V.ow to.

' .1 on corner of e

Admh-nion- Salit
; i tel seats 1 ceBt e"' v


